Papers Louis Fur Trade Research
louis provengalle, fur trader - collectionshs - louis provengalle, fur trader ... reason of his thirty
years of service in the fur trade at a strategic point on the minnesota river and his ingenious method
of solving the illiteracy problem merits attention. just when louis provengalle, often called " leblanc "
or "skadan," signifying "the white man," arrived in minneÃ‚Â sota is not known, although sibley in his
" reminiscences" states that ... some thoughts on butchers & other knives - manuel lisa - some
thoughts on butchers & other knives by gene hickman most butcher knives did not look much
different in the 1800s than they do today. according to charles e. hanson, jr. in the museum of the fur
trade sashes & belts - manuel lisa - (1832, papers of the st. louis fur trade, part 3: robert campbell
family collection). the american fur company records show that between 1829-1834 they purchased
Ã¢Â€Â¦leather beltsÃ¢Â€Â¦ from grinsleyÃ¢Â€Â™s saddle shop which also furnished saddles,
halters, bridles, hobbles, saddle bags, stirrup leathers and pack saddles (american fur company fur
trade ledgers, 1802-1871, amfc retail store cash book ... i ftrtrade - university of
missourist. louis - western fur trade: the western fur trade made st. louis,"1 he summ
arized the mat- ter and called for renewed effort in placing st. louis' role in the development of the
west once more at the forefront of scholarship. guide to the archival collections - imageshistory rocky mountains and later became involved in the fur trade with the american fur company. in 1841,
he formed a partnership with john sibille to trade with indians on the platte river. in 1849, he led an
expedition to california in search of gold. he lived his last years on the island at the foot of carroll
street (st. louis) in poor health and poverty. he died december 31, 1874. collection ... the brothers
robidoux and the opening of the american west - the brothers robidoux and the opening of the
american west robert j. willoughby published by university of missouri press willoughby, j.. the
brothers robidoux and the opening of the american west. the miÃƒÂkmaq, poor settlers, and the
nova scotia fur trade ... - selected papers of the fifth north american fur trade conference , 1985,
ed. bruce g. trigger et al, 72-92 (montreal: lake saint louis historical society, 1987). secondary
sources - north america fur trade - the fur trade revisited: selected papers of teh sixth north
american fur trade conference, mackinac island, michigan, 1991 , edited by jennifer s.h. brown, w.j.
this document, a masterÃ¢Â€Â™s thesis in history accepted by ... - mr. and mrs. louis
marchand ... attracted by the fur trade and taking advantage of the convenient access to the great
lakes afforded by the saint-lawrence river, during the 17th and 18th centuries, the french established
a network of trading posts and forts spread out over the entire interior of the north american
continent. since the canoe constituted at that time the only practical means of ... robidoux family,
papers, 1858-1873, (c2627) - of particular interest within the biographical sketches are descriptions
of indian trade, comments on the american fur company, anecdotes concerning indians in northwest
missouri, and a list of marriages performed from 1858 through 1866 by julius c. robidoux as justice of
20 o - museum of the mountain man - title: 2010.550.0002 author: museum of the mountain man,
pinedale, wyoming subject: sublette county fur trade papers keywords: robert campbell, john ofalon,
st louis missorri, richmond virginia, 1831, sublette county fur trade papers, musuem of the mountain
man, pinedale wyoming
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